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Crabf ree - Bechler Wedding
Vows Read Saturday Evening

MRS. LEWIS E. CRABTREE
Linda Arline Bcchler and

Lewis Edward Crabtrec ex-
changed their marriage vows at
7 o*dock Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 30, at the Federated
Church in Brighton with t h e
Reverend Robert Coffey reading
the nuptial ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bcchler of
E. M-36 and the bridegroom is
the son of the late Thomas
Crabtree and the late Mrs. Hat-
tie Willard of Brighton.

For her wedding Linda chose
a floor length gown of Chan-
fitly lace over satin fashioned
with a rounded neckline, l o n g
sleeves pointed over the wrists
and featuring a very full skirt
inset with nylon net ruffles in
the back.

NOTICE
The time of the morning

mail dispatch from the Pinck-
ney Post Office has been ad-
vanced from 9:30 a.m. to 7:30
*un.

All mail for the morning
dispatch should be in the of-
fice by 7:30 a.m. effective on
Tuesday, October 3.

The afternoon mail will con-
tinue to be dispatched at 5 p.m.

Lawrence Baughn,
Postmaster

ELECT OFFICERS
The Ladies Missionary Socie-

ty of the Peoples Gkuch elected
officers for the ensuing year at
their meeting Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Murphy.

Mrs. Donna Fuhrpan w i l l
serve as president; Ma. Mur-
phy, vice president; Mrs. Char-
les Hewlett as secretary and
Mrs. IC

Mrs. W. H. Eufcr was named

the lastH e group

A princess crown held her
finger-tip veil of illusion. She
carried a white cascade bouquet.

Mrs. James Bell of Trenton
was the matron of honor. Her
gown was of dusty rose taffeta
fashioned with a semi-bell skirt
and cummerbund.

Miss Nina Ball of Ann Ar-
bor and Miss Janette Clark of
Flint were the bridesmaids. Their
gowns were of emerald green in-
dentical in style to that of the
matron of honor.

The three attendants carried
cascade arrangements of bronze
mums.

Miss Linda Bcchler of Allen
Park was in charge of the guest
book.

Dale Stoutcnburg of Brighton
acted as best man. Ronald Bech-
ler and JValter Bechler, broth-
ers of the bride, were the ushers.

A reception with over 300
guests was held at the Brighton
Fire Hall immediately following
the ceremony.

The couple will live at 118
W. North St., Brighton, upon
their return from a two week
wedding trip in the upper pen-
insula of Michigan.

The new Mrs. Crabtree w a s
graduated from Pinckney High
school and is employed by the
Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany in Ann Arbor.

Her husband, a graduate of
Brighton High school is e m -
ployed by the Brighton P o s t
Office.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Bechler wore a modified
sheath of beige brocade w i t h
brown accessories and a white

Wedding guests came from

Park, Pittsford, Flint, Ann Ar-
bor, Rogers City, Moscow,
(Mich.), I anting. Hamburg,

Severe Winds
Cause Much
Local Damage

The sudden, severe w i n d -
storm which struck this a r e a
shortly after 7 p.m. Saturday
did damage of various degrees
to trees and buildings during its
brief fury.

The Patterson Lake a r e a

trees were uprooted along the
road there and on D o y l e rd.
Several large trees on the Mike
Harnack farm and in front of
the Don Goodremont summer
home fell into the road stop-

lu$ tearing <±&wtt

School Enrollment Here Is
71 Over Previous Year

The total enrollment of stud-
ents in the Pinckney Commun-
ity Schools District is 1275, ac-
curding to the count completed
for the county last Friday.

This is an increase of 71 stu-
dents over last year's enroll-
ment.

NOTICE
school*, jp Pinckney

ulilify lines. Edison men and
police officers were on d u t y
late into the night in this area.
Reports of other damage came
from the Pingree and Schafer
roads where trees and a tele-
phone pole were in the road.

The large tree east of the
garage at the Joseph Griffiths
home was uprooted lifting the
garage to a weird angle a n d
damaging it badly.

Main street as well as lawns
and other streets in the Village
were littered heavily with the
branches and leaves.

H.S. Class
Queens Chosen

Pinckney High school stud-
ents chose their class queens
last Thursday. The four girls
will be candidates for the
Homecoming Queen title on
October 20.

The Seniors named K a y
Wylie as their queen with run-
ners-up, Marte Mayne a n d
Janice Rose to serve as her
court.

The Junior class chose
Scharme Baxter with S u s a n
Scpulveda and Mary Lee
Aschcnbrenner as her court.

Karen Rowel I was the choice
of the sophomores. Karen
Downing and Linda Haney
were the runners-up.

Polling the most votes among
the freshman girls was A n n
Marie Young. Pat Wiltshire and
Niane Bowlin will act as her
court.

The name of the Homecom-
ing Queen, who will be chosen
by a vote of the entire student
body, will be announced at
Homecoming events at the half-
time of the Pirates - Dexter
football game October 20. The
queen and her court will reign
the remainder of the evening at
the Homecoming Dance after
the game.

The high school classes, re-
portedly, are planning floats
and other attractions for Home-
coming events.

The Dexter Dreadnaughts,
Pfnckney's arch-rivals, will be

coming game. This week the
two teams share the lead in the
Washtenaw Conference stand-
ings, each with a 2-0 record.

uu/ mm r^tfsy, October 5 and
6, while teachers attend t h e
State Region meetings of the
MEA in Lansing.

The Pegs (Pinckney Extension
group) met last Thursday after-
noon, Sept. 28th with Mrs. Rus-
sell Clark at the home of Mrs.
Blanche Clark.

Eleven members and one
guest were present to hear a very
interesting lesson on "What's
Ahead for Our County" present-
ed by Mrs. Arthur Rentz a n d
Mrs. Stanley Tomasik.

Birthdays will be celebrated
during the coming week by Eliz-
abeth Rogers, on Oct. 5; HolUs
White, Paul Price, Beatrice Shir-
ley, Pamela Koch and Bonnie
Wylie on October 6; Patrick
Tessmer anff Keith Koch on
Oct. 7; Robert R. Knight on
Oct. 8; Alvin Golden, A l i c e
Kapp, Mike Clark, Matilda
Wolf, Cathy McGuire and Larry
Utley on October 9; Fred De-
Wolf, Darrell Shirley, Coreta
Jeffreys and Charles Ward, on
Oct. 10.

Hospitalized at McPherson
Health Center recently w e r e
Stephen Oleski of Rush Lake;
Evelyn Moffat, Linda Bell, An-
thony Urbany and M a r v i n
Shinault, all of whom have now
been discharged.

Twelve members of the Pin-
ckney chapter, O.E.S. are at-
tending the annual birthday din-
ner of the Esther Chapter, No.
467, O.E.S. in Detroit tonight.

There are 326 students in the
Pinckney High school, 60 of
them are seniors. This total for
the four grades is exactly the
same as last year.

There are 590 pupils in the
Pinckney elementary school;
287 in the Hamburg elementary
school and 72 at the Winans
Lake school.

St. Mary's

in
Sixteen school buses bring

the children to the various
buildings each day and a total
of 48 teachers instruct them.

Resident Dies
Margaret Z. Gibney, 89, of

14140 Worden Rd., G r e gory,
died Sept. 30th at her home
after a brief illness.

She was born March 21, 1872
at Brighton, Mich., the daughter
of Phillip and Mary Ann Barron
Brady.

She -married James Gibney in
1898 in Brighton. She lived i.i
the Gregory area for about 63
years. Mr. Gibney preceeded
her in death in 1944.

She was a member of the St.
Mary's Catholic church and Al-
tar Society of Pinckney.

She is survived by four sons,
Vincent of Grand Rapids, Eu-
gene of Grosse Pointe, Tom
and Leo of Gregory.

Two daughters also survive,
Sister Jarlath I.H.M. of Trenton,
Mich.; and Mary Margaret Rog-
ers of Ann Arbor. One brother,
Joseph Brady of Brighton, 15
grandchildren and 6 great grand-
children also survive,
lie church, Pinckney with the

Funeral services were held at
10 a.m. Tuesday in St. Mary's
Catholic church, Pinckney, with
fhe Rev. Father Horkan officiat-
ing. Burial was in St. Mary's

Cemetery, Pinckney.
Rosary was recited at 8:30

p.m. Monday,

Pirates Win Again! Share
Conference Lead with Dexter

The P.H.S. Pirates tasted
their third victory in as many
games last Friday night by out-
scoring Ypsilanti Roosevelt, 26*
7 for their second conference
win after their 26-0 triumph
over Manchester last week.
(The game with Hardand,
which the Pirates grabbed 13-0,
was a non-conference contest
on Sept. 15.)

The Pirates now share top
bitting in the Washtenaw Con-
fereoce standngs with the Dex-
ter Dreadnaughts whom they've
yet to meet Both have a per-
fect 2-0 record.

forward pass is proving
a mighty big weapon for the
Pirates.

A pair of touchdown pastertfiekk

from quarterback Jack Young,
one to Ed Guy for 28 yards
and the other to left halfback
Bob Williams for 16 yards gave
the Pirates two of their three
second-quarter scores. Terry
Rowell, fullback, rushed in
from the two for the next TD.
Jack Young used the quarter-
back sneak play for the team's
fourth six pointer in the third
quarter. Bob Williams made
2 out of 3 extra-point kicks.

Ypsi-Rooseveit's lone TD
was made on an eight-yard run
by Mike Sukach and the extra
point by Tom McCkire/

Lake for their next game
Friday at 4 pjn.
Lakers do not nave a
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Congratulations today to Mrs.
Minnie Suggitt and Mrs. Doro-
thy Aschenbrenner on t h e i r
birthdays.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, October 4, 1961

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howel! Phone 1769

Wed., Thurs., Fit, Sat.
Oct.

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Oct 8—9—10

Matinee Sunday at
2:30 P.M. Continuous

en Boyd » COLOR

Wed., Thurs., Fit, Sat.
Oct 11—12—13—14

Double Feature Program

COLOR-CINEMASCOPE

"Thief of Baghdad" will start
at 6:50 and 10:00 P.M.

"Love In A Goldfish Bowl"
at 8:30 P.M only

"Yes madam, drive in banks are nice,
but this doesn't happen to be one."

NEIGHBORING NOTES
More than 500 guests attend-

ed the open house in Stock-
bridge last Sunday honoring the
town's beloved physician, D r .
Guy Culver for his many years
of faithful service to the com-
munity. Dr. Culver is retiring.

Last Friday night Chelsea's
Bulldogs failed to end up v i c -
torious in a football game for
he first time in two vears of
conference play when they play-
ed to a 7-7 tie with University
high. The game was played in
a driving rain.

C helsea's, famed Colox^ Tour

frost and they will be ready for
visitors. Tour routes are already
being mapped out. Highlighting
the annual affair is a chicken
barbecue to be held on Oct. 8.

The goal of the Dexter Com-
munity Chest this year is $9,100.
A kick-off dinner for all solici-
tors is set for October 5th.

In response to the interest in-
dicated in that area. Fowlerville
High school will again offer an
adult education program this
fall. Bookkeeping, typing, con-
versational French, sewing and
welding are some of the courses
offered.

A request for house-to-house
postal delivery in the S o u t h
Lyon area has been denied for
the second time in a two yeai
period. The reason given for the
postal installations manager in
Chicago is the city is not large
enough to warrant the service.

kThe Brighton Dairy", a 13-
week series of half-hour p ro -
grams will be televised during
the coming year by WXYZ-TV,
Detroit. The programs will be
staged, cast, and filmed at t h e
Brighton Hospital for Alcoho-
1 ics-

Em rich, Bishop of. the Diocese
of Michigan Episcopal churches
was present for the confirmation
at St. Paul's Episcopal church
at Brighton last Sunday. Ter
Brighton children were confirm-
ed at that time.

114 South HowtH Stf—t

LIVINGSTON COUNTS
ACCIDENT REPORT

Livingston County Accident
Report for the week Sept. 18th
to 25th.

10 property damage accidents.
4 personal injury accidents.
7 persons injured.

26 cars involved.

PU>Hsh«d Every Wcdrm>d«y by C. M. l«vty «nd I. W. Cfoto, O w w i & Publisher*
JUZAIITM A. COtONt, Editor ~

th«Ent*r«d «r th« Pinckney. «ichifl«nT^«t Otfk*
second class matter̂
the column* of this paper are «n open forum where
legal »nd ethical considerations m the only restriction*.

spece, grammatical,

Subscription rates, $2.00 per year in advance in Michigan; $2.50 in other states and
US Possessions. $4.00 to foreign countries. Six months rates: $1.50 in Michigan;
$1.75 in other Mates and U. S. possessions; $3.00 to foreign countries. Military
personnel $2 50 per year. No mail subscriptions taken for leu than six months.
Advertising rates upon application.

Mrs. Robert Ackley and Mrs.
Oliver LaBelle who have been
employed in the Traffic Dept.
of the Michigan Bell Telephone
company for the past four and
seven years respectively, h a v e
transferred to the Ann Arbor
office and assumed their duties
there on Monday. They w e r e
guests of honor at a farewell

HOW'S row P.D.Q.?

dinner at the Canopy at Brigh-
ton given by fellow employees
last Tuesday. Both Mrs. Ackley
and Mrs. LaBelle were opera-
tors in the former Pinckney of-
fice.

TREE
TRIMMING

TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452

SQUARE DANCE CLOTHES
at your FAVORITE WESTERN STORE

BUCK'S CORAL
2780 E. Gd. River Howell, Michigan

OPEN DAILY*8 to 8
& SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

FRESH
PORK ROAST

LEAN
BOSTON
BUTTS SHEDD'S PEANUT

BUTTER. .
6c OFF
LABEL

BIG 2 LB. JAR

LEAN MEATY
P O R K STEAK

HERSHEY BARS
Almond or Plain

PETERS SKINLESS
FRANKS - . Ib.

LEAN SLICED
BOILED HAM

NIBLETS Whole
Kernel CORN

12 OZ.
CANS

8c OFF
LABEL

FLOUR
FREE 89c TOOTHBRUSH
WITH 1 TUBE BOTH FOR ONLY

We Colgate Toothpaste

Fresh, Crisp
CARROTS

CELLO
PKG.

, 960 «jn. to 1:30 pjn.
pfedmy Uptown 1.9721 Pmcfawy. MkJw?*.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
, Oct. 44fi thru Sat., Oct. 7«fi



Notes of
25 Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanBlari-
their 50th

wedding anniversary
ner for more than 50 relatives,
ten of then their children* on
Sunday, Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of
Howell who acted as best man
and bridesmaid at the VanBlair-
cum^s wedding. The Smiths cele-
brate their golden anniversary
this month also.

The freshman class of 1936-
37 organized this month'with
the following officers: Katherine
Dillbway, president; Lloyd Nash,
vice president; Betty Shaffer,
secretary and Billy Baughn,
treasurer.

Mrs. Julia Greiner, a former
Putnam resident, died at h e r
home in Detroit on Oct. 1. She
was the former Julia Brennan.
Her husband died in 1926. Eight
children and five grandchildren
survive. Burial was in Pinckney.

Maurice Darrow and M i s s
Nellie Gardner were named to
serve on the Democratic County
Committee for the coming year.
Leg Lavgy was elected county
committee treasurer,

Qeorge Rocht found

Trafrk was very heavy in
Pinckney Saturday due to the
Michigan - Michigan State foot-
ball game in Ann Arbor. The
ladies of the Congregational
church made over $125 on their

Sister Bencdicta Marie, who
was the former Ella Claire Led-
widge, and Sister Gerald of
Adrian expect to sail from New
York City soon on a trip to
Rome, and points in Ireland. Sis-
ter Gerald is a native of Ire-
land.

Mrs. Herbert Palmer attend-
ed the meeting of the King's
Daughters at the home of Mrs.
Emmett Berry in Stockbridge
Monday night

The Fred Teeple farm h a s
been sold to M. Decker of De-
troit The tenants there, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dankers expect to
move soon.

Joe Singer has resigned at Lee
iLavey's oil station and Emmett
Clark will be the new station at-
tendant.

Murray Kennedy and Miss
Dorothy Culver attended the U.
of M. - Mich. State game in
Ann Arbor Saturday. Others
who took in the game' were
Floyd Haines, Pete Gerycz, John
Stackable, Dick Bete, Peggy
Stackabk and Lite Kiuzines.

William Doyle left for his

Judge Smith
Honored By
Stale

The Board of Commissioners
of the State Bar of Michigan
has recently approved a resolu-
tion recognizing fifty consecu-
tive years of meritorious service
by Hiram R. Smith as a mem*
ber of the State Bar. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith were invited by
the CotTifTiissiorwry to be t h c
guests of the State Bar at a
luncheon on Thursday, Septem-
ber 28th, in the Grand Ball-
room of the Sheraton-Cadillac
hotel, in Detroit, at which time
in honorary certificate w a s
presented to Judge Smith.

Hiram R. Smith has had a
distinguished career both as an
attorney and judge. He h a s
graduated from HoweU h i g h
school in 1903, taught school
one year in the Winans L a k e
School in Hamburg Township,
was graduated from the Literary
Department of the University of
Michigan in 1909 and received
the special honorary Law De-
gree of Juris Doctor from the

Notes of
48 Years Ago

The wedding of Miss Levina
Woodworth of Gregory and Wil-
liam Bolton of Washington, D.
u was tne
season. Many guests saw one of

the most beautifully decorated
weddings in the area.

The following pupils of the
Hicks district were neither tardy
or absent during the month of
Sept. 1913; Carter and Edwin
Brown, Hazel Fiske, Dorothy,
Merlin and Kenneth Shehan,
Eleanor Chambers, Stanley,
Stacy and Velna Hall and Eu-
gene Shehan. Those who had not
whispered are Dorothy Shehan
and Carter Brown. Lottie Blades
was their teacher.

Miss Mae Brogan is now the
stenographer at the W. P. Van-
Winkle law office in HoweU.
She recently completed a course
at Ferris Institute.

The Pinckney high school
football team journeyed to
Brighton Friday and beat t h a t
team 17-0.

A. M. Roche has sold hit in-
terests in the grocery store at
St Johns and returned to Pinck-
ney.

Mrs. E. Vail of Homer is
visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green.

Edwurd Sr^tifn flind f*niilYi
the L. G. Devereaux family,
Mrs. John Devereaux and Jol-
anna Devereaux were all enter-
tained at the Irvin Kennedy
home on Sunday.

Mrs, John Connor returned to
her home Monday after spend-
ng two weeks caring for h e r
daughter, Mrs. Fred Wylie, who
has been ill.

While driving to HoweU on
Saturday evening George Lavey
xrilided with a car that was run-
Qing without lights. The broken
glass from the windshield c u t
Lavey's horse quite badly. It
had to be destroyed. J

term this warm October week.

ANCHOR INN
Portage Lake

DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

weeks with relatives
here.

Pinckney Boy Scouts, J a c k
Hannett, Cyrus Atlee, with Stan-
ley Dinkel and Roy Hannett at-
tended the football game in Ann
Arbor Saturday.

to the Marie
of Hie

COUNTS

FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY

DINNERS EVERY DAY
EXCEPT MONDAY

BANQUETS
LARGE OR SMALL

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL

HA6-9181

Twins, a boy and a girl, were
born on September 26 to form-
er residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Heath of Ypsilanti at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor. The little boy who
has been named John Martin,
, weighed 4 pounds and 3 ounces,
and his sister, Charmaine Marie
weighed just 4 pounds. The
couple now has 7 children. Pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs.
Katherine Heath of Pinckney,

PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed

AL'S SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
Ph. UP 8-3148

435 E. Main Pinckney
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

Attorney and eight years as Cir-
cuit Court Commissioner of
Roscommon County, Mr. Smith
and family located in Howell in
1923. He served four years as
Prosecuting Attorney of Living-
ston County during the Prohibi-
tion era, several years as Howell
City Attorney, was law partner
of the late Francis J. Shields for
fifteen years, and served as the
Judge of Probate of Livingston
County for the past thirteen
years until January 1st, of this
year. He was recognized as one
of the outstanding Probate

Judges of the State and was fre-
quently called upon to h o l d
court in neighboring counties.

His many friends throughout
this area congratulate him on hia

practice and on the honor be-
stowed upon him by the State
Bar of Michigan.
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HAMBURG DAIRY
PHONE AC 9-9286

MT»1il BAPTIST CHOtCH,

MOW!U, MICMIOAN
ftoboif M. Taylor, Pastor

SundtTsAool 10.00 a.mj
Morning Worthlp iliOO a.m.
Daniol'i Sand, Young Paopia'a
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ERNEST GREEK j
Ernest H. Greer, 75, at Pat- "j

terson Lake, died Friday at Ve- ;
terans Hospital in Ann Arbor
after a brief illness.

He was born Sept. 1, 1886,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, a

son of Roger and Sara Ann
Ferguson Greer.

The World War I veteran
had lived at Patterson Lake for
about 10 years following re*
tirement. He was a machinist.

Survivors include two nep-
hews, Clarence and Lloyd
Greer, both of Alpena, and a
niece, Mrs. Elsie Spooner of
Toronto.

FuneraJ stnqpes were at 2
p.m. Sunday at the Swarthout
funeral home, with the R e v .
Wm. Hainsworth officiating.
Burial was in Pinckney ceme-
tery.

WYNNE CHESTEI SAYS:

Miss Louise Basydlo of Jack-
son Business College spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Basydlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
were Saturday dinner guests at
the Carl Lentz home in Lansing.
On Sunday following a dinner at
the Carvel House. Howell, they
were guests of Mrs. George
Pearson there and caiied at the

PkkM PtrtnJge...
Pumas Style1

JUKKT

Glenn Cheney of Fowlerville
was a Sunday caller at the Joe
Basydlo home. .

Gentile
Home Center

Now Featuring

ALUMINUM

Storm Doors

Come in and Meet the
New Owners — Ken

& Norma Haas

UP 8-3143
Pinckney, Michigan

From the quail country in Ar-
gentina and Uruguay comes,
this wonderful old recipe, little
known in North America, that
I just had to pass along to you.
When the upland game season
comes along and you find that
your bird-shooting men are
bringing in quail to spare, don't
just poke them in the freezer
. . . pickle 'em! They'll keep,
interminably, when properly

ed. For a real treat for your

icacv from the land of the Gau-
chos.
Carefully clean ten quail, rub
with salt and pepper and place
in a casserole. Add 8 chopped

carrots; 3 chopped onions; a
teaspoon of whole pepper
corns; 3 bay leaves; 8 cloves of
garlic; one cup of vinegar; one
cup of white wine; and 3 cups
of a good vegetable oil.
Close the casserole and boil
slowly over a low flame until
the birds are thoroughly cook-
ed. About ten minutes before
removing from the fire add 4
slices of lemon.

and wait j proudly, foF
plause! And by the way, other
birds such as grouse, woodcock
and pheasant are equally deli-
cious when prepared a la Pam-
pas. _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _

Building Committee of Health
Center Approves Plans for
Addition to Hospital

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP I
OFFICIAL MINUTES j

September 25, 1961. ,
Meeting called to order by

Supervise F. Shehan for the
transaction of such business as

it, properly come before it
Minutes o f .

_. August 29, 1961 and regular
meeting of August 28, 1961
were read and approved.

Following bills were read:
F. Shehan,

Sept. services $258.00
E. McAfee,

Sept services 208.00
E. Rettinger,

Sept services 125.00
C. Radloff,

Sept. services* 20.00
F. Vosmik, Liquor inspection

& special services 200.00
G. Brunton, cemetery

labor (2 men) 123.75
G. Straas, election

inspector 27.50
B. Baumgartner,

election inspector 25.00
I. May,

election inspector 25.00
B. Baker,

election inspector 25.00
G. Kirk,

election inspector 25.00
Mrs. V. Mann (refund)

hall rental 25.00

Motion carried,
Mo&oa brBftckluad

V _

thai due to the1 vast d^tatoce
in coat of advertising between
the Brighton- Argus and the

Dispatch we tempor-
arily -cease advertising in the"
Brighton Argus and continue
with the Piadcney Dispatch only.

This to be effective Oct.,
1961.

Motion carried
Motion by Backlund
Supported by Rettinger
that all future rentals of the

Hamburg Township Hall be re-
stricted to Hamburg residents
only.

Motion carried.
Motion by Backlund
Supported by Rettinger
that Board Member who at-

tended special meeting at Glen-
roylet be paid $10.00 each.

Motion carried.
Motion by Rettinger
Supported by Backlund
that D. Baker be paid $10.00

plus $5.00 expense for attend-
ing the Township Association
Meeting in Ann Arbor.

Motion carried.
Motion by Backlund
Supported by McAfee
that inasmuch as Darel Baker,

At a recent meeting of the
Building Committee of the Mc-
Pherson Community Health
Center, Oscar Beck. Chairman
of the committee, announced the
approval of the final stages of
the preliminary plans and out-

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flewwi'
PhoiM 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

I
W h e r n - M - r . i n F m « ' / L " n r v A r i s e s L e t ( \ H H p \ o u
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WH I.I, (,KT IMMKDIATK ACTION

CITIZENS FINANC

line specifications for the addi-
tion to the hospital.

It was the considered opinion
of the committee that program-
ming and planning should be
considered on the basis of pro-
gressive patient care. It has been
the intention of the Board of
Trustees to study and plan for
the needs of residents of this
area over the entire spectrum of
care.

One of the concerns has been
that of a long term rehabilita-
tion* program. In order that the
hospital might have a trial study
in rehabilitation and long term
care, a portion of the new addi-
tion will provide for this type
of service. The State of Michi-
gan plan shows a need for 96
long term rehabilitation beds for
this area. It is the opinion of the
Board of Trustees that it would
be wise to meet these needs on
a gradual and continuing basis.
They wish to make this trial
study, therefore, before embark-
ing on a large scale building pro-
grom which would meet all the
needs of the rehabilitative pa-
tients.

The first step in the building
program calls for 12 additional
beds on the first floor, which
would provide two semi-private
rooms and a ten-bed intensive
care unit.

4880 W . M-36 UP 8-9756

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams
have announced the birth of a
daughter on September 19 at
McPherson Health Center. Mrs.

1 Williams is the former Janet
Shirley. The baby has been

"named Sherry Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rahrig,

Worthy Patron and Worthy Mi*
iron of the Pinckney Chapter
No. | 3 , Order of the Eastern
S u * totertatned twenty-eight of
thilMbffioers at a smorgasbord

tSbrarf •——
W. Backlund, April -

Sept. 60.00
Mich. Bell telephone 5.50
Detroit Edison, T. H.

lights & street 58.95
Brighton Argus $80.08
Pinckney Dispatch 49.20
T. C. Towne (setting

voting machine) 20.00
Hamburg Hdwe. 7.87
Bennett Ins. Agency 19.13
Hamburg Fire Dept. 50.00
Putnam Fire Dept. 125.00
G. Brunton, cemetery,

(2 men) 115.25
W. Backlund,

special meeting 10.00
E. Rettinger, special

meeting 10.00
E. McAfee, special

meeting 10.00
F. Shehan, special

meeting 10.00
Midway Garden Center 28.89

Motion by Backlund
Supported by McAfee
that inasmuch as Mrs. Bukcr

was called to the hospital on
Election Day and Mrs. Kirk was
called into replace her, I move
both of them be paid $25.00
each.

Motion carried.
Moved by Backlund
Supported by McAfee
that we donated $75.00 to the

Pinckney Library.
Motion carried.
Moved by Backlund
supported by McAfee
that bills be paid.
Motion carried.
Moved by Backlund
Supported by Rettinger
that F. Vosmik be paid

$150.00 for police services ren-
dered in past 3 months and that
constables be paid 10c per mile
for all future calls.
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tee, passed away this past week;
and that inasmuch as Darel
Baker had devoted many hours
for good government in H a m -
burg Township; and inasmuch
as some very good names h a v e
been mentioned for appointment,
such as Bernice Baker (his wife),
Manley Bennett, Carl Sowers,
George Anderson, Joseph R o -
mine and others, I move the
Board table this matter until
next meeting so that each mem-
ber will have time to decide on
the best possible candidate to
s e r v e Hamburg Township
on this Board.

Motion carried.
Motion by Backlund
Supported by McAfee
that Hamburg Township Plat

ordinance as read by Mr. Moon
be published and become effec-
tive 30 days after publication.

Yes - 2; No - 1.
Motion carried.
Motion by Backlund
Supported by McAfee
meeting be adjourned
Motion carried.
Time: 12:15 A.M.
Next regular meeting October

23, 1961 aj 8:00 P.M.
Respectfully submitted
Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Township Clerk

NEW HOUSE
FOR RENT

3110 PATTERSON LAKE RD.

3 bedrooms, full finished bow-
mtnt, outomotk oil toot. Immod-
ioftt occupancy. Owntr on prtm-
tet 12 lo 3 Sunday or phont
GR 44618 lor oppoinlnwit.

dinner at their home last Thurv
way evening. L. i. Henry. Wor-
shipful Master of Livingston

j Lodge No. 76, was also a guest

Mr. and M S George IT .i
Ufodyga reoendy returned from ||
atr ip to Niagara Falk, New '
York. I

NOTICE
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP DUMP

Change in Dump Hours
Sunday—12-to-i5

WEBCDAY DUMP HOURS:

WED. — I PM. to 6 P.M.
SAT. — 8 AM. to 6- P.M.
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Men and machinery 90 into action as the work of resurfac-
ing of several village streets begins. The work of black topping
the three streets on the east, south and west side of the village
square and Howell Street (Patterson Lake road) to the south
village limits will be completed this mid-week. The streets are
Mill, from Main to Livingston; Livingston from Mill to Howell;
and all of Howell street south of Main to the south limits. The
village council ordered the work done and the Howell Con-
struction Company are the contractors.

Cub Pack 58 Has First Fall

- LOCAL ITEMS -
Mrs. Dora Stackable, Mrs.

Martha Tiplady of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Suck-

Wester were Sunday
visitors at the Lee Tiplady
home.

Mrs. Ina Hill and Mrs. L.
Cameron and son of Brighton
were Sunday guests at the Wil-
liam C. Hill home.

The John Colone family and
Mrs. J. Aschenbrenner Sr.
visited at the Henry Kurczyk
home in Royal Oak Sunday and
met for the first time, their new
daughter, three-week old Su-
san Marie. She is the neice of

John Colone.
Mrs. Emmett Widmayer and

Miss Midge Higgs attended the
U. of M. - U.C.L.A. football
game and Band Day at A n n
Arbor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Euler
attended the wedding of Miss
Joan Marhofer and Herman
Wilkinson at St. Joseph Catho-
lic church in Howell Saturday
morning. The bridegroom is a
grand nephew of Mr. Euler.

Saturday evening callers at
the W. H. Euler home were

Mrs. Gail Middleton of De-
troit was a week end guest of
her sister, Mrs. Roger Carr.

The first fall Pack Meeting of
Cub Pack 58 was held Septem-
ber 25th at Pinckney Elementary
School. Harold Halliburton, Cub
Master called the meeting to
order. Songs were sung and
new members were introduced.
Court Geib led the Cubs in
games and fun while parents got
together and carried on the busi-
ness meeting. New committee
members were appointed.

Committee members for t h e
Charter year of f61 and '62 are

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN AMOK
NOrmandy a*70U

Fit, Sat, Sun.
Oct. ^ - 7 — 8

"MARINES, LETS GO"
in Cinemascope & Color

with
Tom Tryon &
Barbara Stuart

«A HOtE IN
THE HEAD"

in Cinemascope & Color
with

Carolyn Jones - Frank
Sinatra & Eleanor Parker

also Cartoon

as follows:
Committee Chairman: Frank

Zezulka; Cub Master, H a r o l d
Halliburton; Assistant Cub Mas-
ter, Court Geib; Advancement
Man: James Merna; Treasurer:
Robert Riggs; Secretary: Connie
Auxier.

There will be three Dens in
Pack 58. Den Mothers are Jo-
anne Towsley, (Asst., Doris
Schall); Wanda Riggs, (Asst. Jo
Zezulka) and Marion Clark,
(Asst. Marion Scott). Den Dads
are Pat Scott and Hal Schall.

The next planning meeting of
the Pack Leaders will be held
Oct. 23rd at the new location at
Pinckney High School. Theme
for Oct. will be "Sleepy Hollow
Land". New Cubs welcomed in-
to the Pack were Mark Merna.
Ron Schall, Ric Schall and
David Clark who was transfer-
ed from another Pack.

Mr. and Mis. Wayne
received news Saturday of the
arrival of a grandson, Michael
Wayne, born on September 30 to
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Carr of De-
catur, Illinois. The couple have
a small daughter, Colleen, also.
The new arrival weighed nine
pounds and seven ounces.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Valbert Kejser who are ob-
serving their 14th wedding an*
niversary today and to Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Young of Lansing,
who are observing their third
anniversary. The two couples are
dining out in Lansing tonight.

Attendance at local, as well
as out-of-town Pirate football
games this season is the best
ever. Fans, parents and local
boosters, should keep up t h e
"good work" and back the P.
H. S. learn every yard of the
way. It was gratifying to
stand in line nearly a block
long at kick-off time Friday
night to buy tickets for the
Ypsi-Roosevelt game! A fine

the home team, merits

Mrs. Clayton Bekkehng and
daughter, * Judy, visited little
Laurie Bckkcring, the former's
granddaugklar, at University
hospital Sunday. Laurie, daugh-
ter of | M «nd Barbara Nash
Bekfceriaf, his been in the hos-
pital undergoing emaxination for
as yet, y uafoown ailment.

Mrs. Wiffl«| Blaha who re-
cently underwent surgery at the
McPherson Health Center is
now cooxaktpitig at her home
at Hi-Lano>
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Howell and Mrs. Robert Wilk-
inson and granddaughter, Joyce
of Howell.

Cadet Dick Wylie, a senior
at the U. S. Military Academy,
West Point, will be among the
cadets flying into Ann Arbor
on Saturday to attend the U:
of M. - Army football game.

attendance!
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Regnier of

Van Nuys, California, were
Friday visitors at the H a r o 1 d
Riggs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Clinton
of Black Lake are house guests
this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Clinton.

PALO VERDI
FARM

888frC«d«r Lake Rd.
Pinckney

UP 8-9988

POTATOES
Sand grown Sebagoes

60 lbvp«g $1.25
5 bag* or more . $1.00

SQUASH
ye Hubbardi

10 lbs. +o 75 lbs.
50c & 75c

$4.00 Bushel

PUMPKINS
10c & up

HONEY
by th« jar or case.

Many area residents attend-
ed the wedding of Miss Julie-
ann LaPrad of Gregory and
Ted Zimmer of Ann Arbor ut
St. Mary's church here Satur-
day morning. The reception was
held at the K. of C. hall in
Ann Arbor in the evening. Fol-
lowing a wedding trip to Flor-
ida the couple will live in Ann
Arbor.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY.. .
AND NOWS THE TIME I I !

FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC DRYER DAYS

SAVE 70% ON 2nd BOTTLE OF VITAMINS
WHEN YOU BUY WATKINS TWIN-PACK

Guard the health of your family by supplementing their
daily diet with Watkint Multi-Vitamin* with Minerals.
Save money on my Twin-Pack Special.

CHILDRENADULT

I Bottle $5.19
1 Bargain

^Bottle 1.49
2 pottles #o«6o

SAVE *S.7t

GERIATRIC

I Bottle $7.30
1 Bargain

Bottle 1.99
2 Bottles 1935

SAVC:$UI

1 Bottle $3.65
1 Bargain

Bottle $1.19
2Bottlct P34

SAVE $24*

CHEWABLE

I Bottle $3.
1 Bargain

Bottle $1.1
2 Bottle* $

SAVE 12.71

Lack far tais aaal diaaiajad by jmu alactrk aafliaaee dealer.

COSTS LESS TO BUY-Model for model electric clothes drym
lets than otber types because they're simpler in design, have fewer c
ating parts.

YOU PAY NO MORE TO INSTAU-Buy «»w « * the p*»
pay for a 220-vok electric dryer includes normal wiring instaT
Detroit Edlrm lines in dwellings up to and including four-family
wiring installation* means one 220-volt dryer circuit

FREE SERVICE
Over and above die manufacturer i warranty, you are pro-
tected by Edison's we^known service policy. We wlB
replace or repair electrical operating parts without charge,

- - - - . . . • m^^tifaAk

charge

DETROIT EDISON
Ph. UP 8-3175 3l8S.How«ISt.,Pmckney
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Michigan's highest court often
walks the fine line between usur-
pation of legislative power and
judicial interpretation of Con-

^ - . ^ ^ ^ » « ^ ^ ^ _ — — .
A recent Supreme Court de-

cision which seems to nullify
an age old doctrine of govern-
mental immunity is a case in
point. The idea that govern-
mens should not be sued by in-
dividuals is said to date back to
days when "the king c o u l d
do no wrong.*9 Others say that
the concept developed from the
way things used to be when the
local government units perform-
ed only a few, necessary services
and had no sizable resources.

In its decision, which upsets
these ideas, the Court pointed
out that the legislature c o u l d
restore governmental immunity
any time it chose to do so.

Specializing in Fir*

CABINETS
wi tutu* COMPUTI

|Carp»nt«r Work of Alt Kinds!

As it now stands anyone who
feels he was wronged or damag-
ed by a government in Michi-
gan is free to start suit Pre-
viously it was necessary to seek
and obtain permission from the
government about to be sued
before action could take place.

gue today that an individual
should not have the right to seek
just restitution for damages suf-
fered bccamHr of failings of a
government unit to properly dis-
charge its responsibilities. There
are also those who are concern-
ed that juries in such cases may
follow the path of those which
set damages for accidents involv-
ing tnnufuncc companies. There
has been a detectable attitude in
some cases: "soak the insurance
company, it has lots of money.*'
This has resulted in increased in-
surance premiums. A "soak the
city" attitude on 4he part of
juries could easily result in the
same thing: an increase of cost
to the public.

Government immunity was a
doctrine of Michigan since t h e
state came into being until the
recent Supreme Court decision
overthrew it. Alarmists among
those, with an interest in the sub-
ject would do well to allow ai
least some brief period to s e e
the effect of the new concept
and how it will work.

Deadly Reckoning by Robt. Day

A corporation engaged in
{renting tars has been advertis-

ing "Five dollars a day, five
cents a mile.* This a t e applied
only, to manual ahift compacts

TO* SON uenn i» mm mm a NO
H A M * AUD 1M lOTTOM ONI VMM ITS

HJMPtt TO MJMMt.M

Tim Trovihn Sofefy S«rWc«

Speed touted almost 4 0 % of the casualties in I960

10007 Dtrtw-ffndutty

UP 8-3108
laturc to bring the former doc-
trine back into existence.

• * •
Vision is needed to make any

(CHUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP I
LAWN MOWERS • WASHING MACHINES I

PHONE

UP 8-3149

CHAIN SAWS • BICYCLES

SAWS SHARPENED

PINCKMEY, MICHIGAN

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Ageacj
COMMIT! INMRANCI COVUAO*

Edith R. Can
143 Mill Street

tact**, Mkk Phom UP H I M

MONUMtNTS, MAJUdftS

Cube? Bailey
MONUMENT MAM"

FUNUAl HOMI

Don C. Swarthont
AMBULANCE SERVICE

thorn UP 13172

Wiltie Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ
4000 W«tM46 Pkwknty

Phor* UP $-$$3$

Per
mHvmlldUW I
wwnm^t fVWM^awa^N HIS* I

7421

Mary Wolter
REAl ESTATE
* Uk» iMd Ttt Dorter

HA M i l l
••• W. MOM 9tfN|r rMcfcniy T#l«

UP 1 4 1 *
14014 H. TtrHtortd I t , Net* L * t

T t t O t 54241

THE PMOCNEY SANITARIUM

Bar M. Mrj , MJ>,

11*00 AJtfft&OI ML

1M » ft* ML

Qm oi Michigan't
Dkphfg of Mown—nfr

NOtTMVlUE, MICHIGAN

Allen MommieBt
Worfa

PHONE H 943770

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr

120 Wt# Oimd torn

419

BealEitate

Utf Y«r Praptrfy w *

G«ald Beam
101 W

L !• SWaUUMNu
• CONTUCnNO . l^ l ip j -

predict either urban growth or
transportation needs of the fu-
ture.

The State Highway Depart-
ment hopes it has this vision in
attempting to work out routes
and access points for express-
ways of the future which will be
situated in Michigan cities.

One problem, becoming more
acute as the federal and state
governments move more and
more into the urban renewal
field, is whether these planned
roads will conflict with s l u m
clearance and other citic better-
ment projects also in the draw-
ing boards.

Michigan's highway chief
John C. Mackie, says his de-
partment already does more ur-
ban planning work than a n y
other agency of state govern-

higher rates were charged for
or4tnary*sized cars rented with
gasoline. A substantial part of
the company's business was
done at higher rates; the pocket-
sized can were seemingly kept
in order to provide a basis for
the advertising.

Recently t h i s corporation
changed its name to include the
misleading advertising a b o u t
price rates, and applied to the
Michigan Public Service Com-
mission for a telephone direc-
tory listing. Mindful of the law
prohibiting any use of telephone
directory space in a manner mis-
leading to the public, the Tele-
phone Company, the Better
Business Bureau of Detroit, and
my staff opposed the requested
listing. The Commission has
now denied the application, on
the ground that the listing of a
name containing misleading ad-
vertising would in itself be mis-
leading to the public.

I call your attention to this
to show you how existing public
and private agencies can and do
cooperate to protect you as

Highway planners are n o w
branching out more into thi
field of federal programs of ur
ban renewal and planning. In
fact, a top-level meeting recently
was held between Mackie, othei
high state officials and William
L. Slayton, the „ Federal Urban
Renewal Commissioner

Aim of this meeting, and in
fact, the aim of all the cooper-
ative efforts of planners from
both fields, is to promote com
prehenaive transportation and)
construction blueprints for th
future.

Michigan grew faster in popu-
lation during the list decade
than it did between 1940 and
1950 and it has continued to
grow at t higher rate than th
country i s a whole, according to
figures recently released by the
VS. Census Bi

Between 1950 and 1960
Michigan added 1,424,015 to its

ulaiiAfi f j CftfTtfMlTd tO 1
growth of 1,116,000 between
1940 and 1950. So it added
27% more people during this
last decade than it did during
the previous decade. 1

7,795,781 as compared w i t h
6,371,766 in 1950. In 1950
Michigan's population represent-;
ed 3.2% of the population of
the United States. In 1960 it
constituted an even greater part:
4.3%.

Michigan as a consumer's
market continues to grow rapid-
ly, even more rapidly than it did
during the decade from 1940 to
1950. Predictions by expert
demographers state that Michi-
gan will have over 10,000,000
people 10 years from now. ID
so, the increase in the n e x t
10 years will total over 2,000,
000, half again as much as dur
ing the last decade.

Michigan had 9,891 industri
plants in 1947; 12,711 in 1954
and 13,238 in 1958. During the
past period from 1954 to 995*
Michigan gained 527, just ex
ceeded by Illinois with 531 bu
way ahead of Ohio's 407.

names which may contain mis-
leading, deceptive or fictitious
information about the price of
the article or service offered for
sale.

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanlcf
CUanad

Phone
UPtown 84635

LOYO WEUMAN
6690 Pificiwy Koto

SNBXCOR'S
CLEANERS

MMNCKNEY
WBNESOAYW

SATUtOAY

A ctnctlted dwelt ii convincing proof of

p a y m e n t . , . • legal receipt tnd • fteord

of money $pem. You'll find • checking

account here a wonderful c i m e - « m .

Safer, too, to pay by check (money C M

•w low or MOICS).

McPHERSON STATE BAN
HOWELL—PINCKNEY

^Serving Since 1865"

H0W8L M M



NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCHO
FOURTH GRADE

Mrs. Van BUrciun
We chose new room commit-

tees on Monday. ^,
We would like to thank Mrs.

KeUenberger for our new book
shelves. Now we have all of
our library books out for us to
enjoy.

We made "get well** cards for
Terry Gustafson and Courtland
Geib, both of whom are quite
ill.

Our holiday booklets h a v e
been completed. I am s u r e
that we will remember to start
the names of holidays with capi-
tal letters.

• • *

KINDERGARTEN
Our new safety poster h a s

'Don't play with fire" on it.
We learned number 3 this

week and also 2 new songs.
We have 6 new dog pictures

to look at.
Theresa Campbell brought a

pretty gourd and several people
have brought pretty leaves that
have turned color. Fall is here.

Donald Wilson, Mike Bron-
kowski and Ann Bridget LaRosa

paper. Next we will study wea-
ther.

In arithmetic we are studying
the number facts of 7, 8, and 9.
We are supposed to be learning
these at home. Our other home
work is our spelling words.

• • *
Mrs, Anderson

Jimmy Dean's father b r o k e
the wheel on the car.

Edna Thomas has eight little
baby chicks.

Two of Mike Hendee's dogs
ran away.

Sherry Harnack's bunny has
little rabbits.

Kathy Kourt has three baby
kittens.

George Pesola has four baby
kittens.

Janet KeUenberger has seven
baby rabbits. They have no fur
yet.

• • •
Mrs. Douglas
There are 31 pupils in our

room.
Martha Nash, Beverly Urn-

stead, Dennis Parker and Bruce
Melby are our student council
representatives. Jo Anne Shugg
is student council president. In

water
tem&lirT

EIGHTH GRADE
Miss Penrose
We are having a spelling and

math contest in our room. We
have names for the rows and the
row that has the best grades at
the end of the year wins.

We are also planning a paper
drive, Sat., Oct. 7th.

We are going to have a hay-
ride and a hotdog roast some-
time around Hallowe'en.

Linda Latimer
• • •

SIXTH GRADE
/Mrs. Tasch
We are having a lot of fun

on our paper mache. A lot of
the children are making Bud-
dhas and they are turning out
very nice.

We are very glad so many
of the people have bought t h e
paper at the football game.

• * •

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. Henry
We are working on a Hal-

lowe'en scene for the bulletin
board in our wing. Every child
in the room has something to
do on it.

This week we studied t h e
Big Dipper in relation to t h e
North Star. We made these by
placing silver stars on b l u e

masks.

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson
We have a new boy in our

room, Michael Bishop. We
now have 25 boys and 10 girls.

We have been reading Library

books -and giving reports.—We
will have our chart up next
week.

Many of us are ready to begin
our new reading books.

We are learning our vowel
sounds.

LOCAL BOY ABOARD
USS VALLEY FORGE

Norfolk, Va. — Serving on
the amphibious landing assault
ship USS Valley Forge, home
ported at Norfolk, Va., is Sam-
uel A. Hardy, fireman appren-
tice. USN., son nf Mr and Mr*
Willard Hardy of 9655 Winston
dr., Pinckney, Mich.
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New Valiant Being Shown at
Van's Motor Sales This Week

You just can't beat Valiant
for value! Look at this sports-
minded Signet 200 — just in-
troduced! Inside, king-size buck-
et seats — to delight a queen.
Custom - tailored interior trim.
Deep-pile carpeting. And every
rugged, rich-looking Valiant in-
terior is color-keyed by fashion
experts to go with your choice
of exterior colors. The Signet
200 clearly says: now it's en-
joyable to be economical!

Valiant is the only compact
at its low asking price with so
many full-size car features plus
the very real savings of an
economy car!

: Haw- aboulrp£rforn^ance!_ To

you'd have to pay extra for an
optional engine in most l o w -
price compacts. Yet, for all its
zip, it's many a mile between gas
pumps. A Valiant scored 26.13
mpg. in the last Mobilgas Econ-
omy Run!

Talk about ride and handling!

Let's. Valiant's every bit as easy
to handle as it is eager to run.
Improved torsion-bar suspen-
sion, heavy rubber engine
mounts and new-design tires give

COMING EVENTS
There will b e a R u m m a g e

Sale at St. Mary's School Hall
Friday, Oct. 6th from 7 to 9
p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 7th
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. sponsored
by St. Gregory Guild.

Valiant limousine-like readabil-
ity — yet Valiant keeps all the
cornering control and finger-tip
handling ease of the carefree
compact it is.

The combination of smooth
ride and sure response leads
many full-size car owners, who
drive Valiant for the first time,
to exclaim: this car's fun to
drive.

So do yourself the favor of
finding out what a great buy
Valiant Trim-Line Design is.
Your Plymouth-Valiant dealer
will welcome you. That's t h e
place to see the 1962 Valiant.. .
the style leader of the compacts!

Fancy Jortathon
and Me In tosh

APPLES
Bring Containers and Pick Your Own

Jbu.

TeJephone NO 8-7563

2645 Peftrs Road Dexter, Mich.
(Across from King-Seeley Factory)

962 VALIANT
Style leader of the Compacts

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
VIN6S

1962 Valiant Signet 200, right,
it America's lowest-priced hard-
top with bucket seats—an ideal
combination of Valiant's stand-
out quality, 101*hp strong per-
formance, and sports-car looks.

At left—the stunning interiors
available in Signet 200. Tough,
vinyl, easy-to-maintain, in a
choice of red, blue, tan, or green
—an added touch of quality.

See it today VAN'S MOTOR SALES
If you enjoy traveling in style! you might as well
lead the parade! See, "and drive the '62 Valiant,
with Trim-Line Design—at our showroom now!

VALIANT LEADS IN yUAUTY, TOO
Urribody construction - Torsion-Airc suspension -
and the battery-saving alternator-are still yours
with Valiant the compact that gives you many
extra-value features at no extra cost that are found
on no other compact atValtant's low price.

WE HAVE THE WHOLE STORY
'62 Valiant also has a new, factory-installed pre-
lubrication system that permits 32,000 miles
between "lube jobs" on major chassis points-
and a new oil-change cyde that permits changing
only half-as-often as in former models. Get the
lowdown on '62 Valiant's high quality from us nowl

Hobody but$ VAUAMT for ¥§kml

ItGAN
VAN'S MOTOR SALES
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WANTED: General machine
work, dies and fixtures, UP 8-
9946. 33
CREDIT REPORTING: All
types professional and business
collections; strictly confidential.
Credit Bureau of Livingston
County, Howell 1840. tfc
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
WANTED: Used upright piano.
Call NO 5-2202, Ann Arbor.

40p
VITAMINS and food supple-
ments by Parke Davis, Lilly,
Upjohn, Mead & Johnson, etc.
We have 'em all. Jerry's Drugs.

39-42p
FOR SALE: 1-10" x 10' shed
roof building; two - wheel trail-
er. Call UP 8-5529 after 6 p.m.

39-40p
FOR SALE: Nearly new o 11
burner, $15. L. J. Doyle, UP
8-3123. 310 Putnam st. 40p

IS YOUR HOME ready for
winter's blustery cold? If not,
phone UP 8-3213 for your in-
sulating needs. Forest wool
blown insulation guaranteed not

*ree
estimates. Don Wiltse, Insl.

40-46c
FOR SALE: Red P.H.S. swea-
ter, ladies size 38, inquire
Rachel Nash or call UP 8-6664.

40c
WANTED: .Young man, or a
married couple, to share home
of young man; a 2-bedroom
house on McGregor road. Ref-
erences required. Call Dexter
426-8582 before 2:30 p.m.

40tfc
FOR* SALE: Large Kelvinator
refrigerator in good condition,
cheap. Corn binder, power
takeoff, good condition, cheap.
Corn and hay elevator, 28 ft.,
good condition, call UP 8-3307.
Leo J. Davis. 40c
GET YOUR bottle gas for
cooking, heating, etc., from your
Michigan Bottle Gas Distributor,
Shirey Bottle Gas, Ph. UP 8-
6621, Pinckney, Michigan. 40p
ALTERATIONS, sewing, mend-
ing, leather work, costume jew-
elry repair. Connie's Shop, 642
Hamburg St., Pinckney, UP. 8-
3569. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

40-4 lp
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
at 454 N. Dexter St. in Pinck-
ney. Call Pete Gerycz, UP
8-5517. 37-39p

R E D I - M I X E D CONCRb i t
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel. Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscapes Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

NEED CASH?
We pay cash or trade; used guns
and outboard motors. MID Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil

& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

FORSALE: Two lots on Main
SI. in Village of Pinckney. Very
reasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to all our neigh-
bors, friends, Howell C o m -
mandry No. 28, Livingston
Lodge No. 76. and relatives for
their cards, calls and their many
acts of kindness during the ill-
ness and death of our beloved
husband, father, grandfather,
and great-grandfather. To t h e
O.E.S., our many thanks for the
wonderful dinner they served.
Also a special thanks to the
Rev. Hainsworth for his com-
forting words.

Mrs. Darel Baker
M r and Mrs. Charles

Baker and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Orland M.

Winslow $L Family
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sowers

* Family
Mr. Md Mrs. Paul Radak

& family.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

size 10, $2 each; one ladies
black coat, size 10, $5. Ph. UP
8-5589. Call after 4 p.m.

41c

DOT ATCH
Wednesday, October 4, 1961

Congratulations are in order
r week for Mr and Mrs. Max

RUM* who will observe their
»ritlriint anniversary tomorrow.

Social Security
Laws Changed

A person can now earn more
money and still get some of his
social security benefits during
the year.

This change in the law is of
special interest to people who
earn between $1,500 and $1,700
a year after they become eligible
for benefits. A person w h o
earns more than $1,200 n o w
loses benefits at the rate of $1
in benefits for each $2 earned
between $1,200 and $1,700. On
earnings of over $1,700, $1 in
benefits is withheld for each $1
earned. These new withholding
rates apply to a person's earn-
ings during 1961.
• Some parts of the social se-
curity retirement test were not
changed by the recent amend-
ments to the law. A person may
receive checks for all 12 months
of the year when he earns $1,-
200 or less during the year. He
can get a benefit payment, also,
for any month in which he is 72
years of age or older, regardless
of how much he earns during
the year. A person under 72
can get a full benefit check for
any month in which he neither
earns wages of more than $100
nor renders substantial services
in self-employment.

For further information about
whether you could get s o m e
checks during the year if you
applied for benefits, visit, call
or write the Lansing social se-
curity office and ask for "If You
Work While You Get Social Se-
curity Payments**. This pamph-
let a free, M course.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Brash were Mr and Mrs. Maur-
ice Paulson and three children
of Pontiac. The Paulsons are
returned missionaries from Afr-
ica where they have just com-
pleted six years of service. JThe
couple win speak at the Peo-
ple's church here at a future
date.

State Police
August Report

Slate Police officers made
17,619 arrests in August, 15,896
for traffic offenses and 1,723 on
criminal complaints, according
to the department's monthly ac-
tivity report.

In addition, 532 juvenile traf-
fic offenders were arrested and
497 delinquent and five way-
ward minors were apprehended.

Troopers made 21,478 pro-
perty and 2,659 liquor inspec-
tions.

Department vehicles traveled
1,745,011 miles, of which 927,-
391 were on traffic patrol and
817,620 to investigate criminal
and other complaints.

The bureau of identification
received 12,186 sets of finger-
prints, of which 7,449 w e r e
criminal and 4,737 noncriminal.
Twenty-five wanted p e r s o n s
were identified.

Of 1,831 applications for per-
mits to carry concealed weapons,
189 were identified with crim-
inal records through their fin-
gerprints. Three unknown dead
were \<i*nt\fkd by the s a m e
means.

Mony hones moke ncjht work; this oitfocifve- new Q Q
in the yard of the Reverend Melvin Stauffer home at 749 Put-
nam street is a result of fine cooperation. The willing heart!
and helping hands of ten men from the First Mennonite Church
of Fort Wayne, Indiana, completed the building in just five
hours on Saturday, September 16. The crew, which incidentally
included a building contractor, a painter, several college stud-
ents and farmers, began work at 9 a.m. shortly after their
arrival from Ft. Wayne, and completed the work at 3 p.m.,
with an hour off for a ham and bean dinner. The men are all
members of the Fort Wayne church which is "Big Brother" to
the Calvary Mennonite church here. Rev. Stauffer is the local
pastor.

News Notes From

Warning Given
In 1960 Michigan school bus'

accidents which caused death or
recorded injuries reached 86. Of
these, 72 occurred on rural
roads and 14 in urban areas.

With the new school year
starting soon, James M. Hare,
Chairman of the Michigan State
Safety Commission, reminded
motorists this week that the law
requires drivers to come to a
complete stop ten feet in either
direction when the bus is halted
to take on or leave off passeng-
ers, and that they must not re-
sume movement until the bus
gets under way or the driver
signals approval to proceed.

'This law," Hare said, "does
not apply to approaching traffic
on p clearly designated divided
highway.

"After driving several sum-
mer months with few s c h o o l
vehicles on the roads, motorists
are likely to be forgetful when
schools open in September,"
Hare said. "Our driver records
in Lansing reflect this fact as
increasing numbers of 3 point
conviction records for this of-
fense flow into the files of care-
less drivers. But more important
than the technicality of violation
records is the earnest desire of
every citizen to eliminate the
:rippling accidents and highway
fatalities in Michigan. If we
all work together we can reduce
school bus accidents and save
our school children a good deal
of the pain and lost time many
accidents cause.**

Mrs. Hattie Carver spent t h e
past week at the Camburn cot*
tafe at Mullet Lake.

LIBRARY NEWS
We wish to thank the Village

of Pinckney for the donations
of $100 to the Pinckney Com-
munity Library.

Books new to the library this
week are: "Fuller", MThe Shining
Trail", a story of the Black
Hawk wan. Goudge, "Sister of
the Angels"; Bronte, "Withering.
Heights9* and Boardman, "Such
Love is Seldom".

For children we have the de-
lightful book "Henry Huggins"
by Cleary.

Thanks to Mrs. Atlee and
Mrs. Aito for m^tf^'im

Kari Burg, freshman at EMU,

cat Center this week undergoing
e*amaiafiows ana ooservation.

Proud and happy parents this
week are the David Hollen-
becks of Strawberry Lake Rd.
A son, Michael David, was
born to them on Sept. 23,
weighing in at eight pounds four
and a half ounces, at St. Jos-
ephs hospital in Ann Arbor.
Michael Davids' mother is the
former Judy Moon.

Deaconess Olive Robinson of
Parish field is vacationing this
week in the New England
states. She was accompanied by
Miss Harriet Keifer of New
York City who attended the
Triennial Episcopalian Conven-
tion which adjourned just this
last week.

The Rev. Stanley Dodge, the
Dean of the Huron Valley Con-
vocation of Ann Arbor gave the
Sunday service at St. Stephans
Episcopal Church in Hamburg.

Dr. Enos G. Walker return-
ed home Wednesday night from
a seven week trip through Can-
ada. His travels took in On-
tario, Saskatchewan, Alberta,
British Columbia and approxi-
mately three hundred miles
along the Alaskan border. He

Bowling News
Wednesday Night

MEN'S 'A9 BOWLING
9/27/61

W
Kiwanis
Jim's Gulf
Van's Motors
Velvet Eez
Plastics
Lee's Standard
Beck's Marathon
Read's Lumber
Lavey Hardware
Integral Corp.
ACO, Inc.
AJtes

Hi single: L. Rogers, 245.
Hi Team, Kiwanis, 2626.
Hi Ind. 3, D. Gibson, 615.

12
11
10
9
8
8
7V*
5
5
3
3

4
5
6
7
8
8
8Vi

11
11
13
13

Mrs. Howard Smith of Hi-
Land Lake returned home on
Thursday from a month's stay at
Rkfrewood Hospital. Ypsibnti,
following a serious i n e s .

OXACALCNDAft

tot*r6,Spjtt.
Election of officers. No

reports terrific forest fires in
the British Colombia which
have been burning since May.

Norman VanNess, son of
the Sidney VanNess's is attend-
ing school this year at Ferris
Institute at Big Rapids. Other
local students who are in school
are Lynn Howd, daughter of
Mrs. Emma Howd of Buck
Lake, and Linda Nash, daugh-
ter of the Lloyd Nashes of
Swarthout Rd., both girls are
attending Eastern Michigan
University.

Patricia Burke of Rush Lake
returned home last week from
Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
where he has been on location
for several weeks.

The Lester McAfees and the
James Teppatis' were in Lan-
sing last Monday.

Weekend guests of the Arn-
old Bechlers were Mcs. 6ech-
lers' mother, Mrs. Pauline Bi-
vens, Mr. Bechler's mother,
Mrs. Marie Bechler and his sis-
ter, Miss Edna Bechler, all of
Detroit. Mrs. Elizabeth Gassett
of Rogers City will stay over
this week. Other guests includ-
ed Inez Houston, sister of Mrs.
Bechler and Fred Allen of De-
troit

The Hollis Whites were Sa-
turday visitors of the Leo Walk-
ers of Grass Lake.

The Lakeland Circle of the
Kings Daughters will he the
hostesses for the coffee hour
which will start the two day
State Convention of the Kings
Daughters on Tuesday. A t -
tending the convention from the
Lakeland Circle will be M r s .
Adele Marowski who is the
County President, Mrs. Elea-
nore White, President of the
local Circle, others attending
are Mrs. Gladys Lee, Mrs. Con-
rad Lau. Mrs. Nellie Schaible,
Mrs. Albcrtinc VanNess, Mrs.
Gladys Kirk. Mrs. Marie Mill-
er, Mrs. Virginia Case, Mrs.
Viola Case and Mrs. Grace
Imus. The convention wtU be
hdd in Howetl. *

Mrs. John McMillan was the
hostess to the Pinochle Club
which was started against last
W d f e «fter a vacation of

PFClohnSt Meev
the Sam St Piems* of Mm
gn-Ja, was activate* on the 1st

# Jte-
«rve. He it m the 47ft* En-

Depot Division of Aam


